
Intergenerational Ministries Resources 
 
Books: 
 
Aging: An Apprenticeship. Nan Narboe, ed. 2017. 
These thoughtfully chosen essays are perfect for mixed age discussions. 
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01NB1U1AF/ref=dp-kindle-redirect?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1 
 
Disrupt Aging: a bold new path to living your best life and every age.  JoAnn Jenkins, 2018.  
https://smile.amazon.com/Disrupt-Aging-Bold-Living-
Every/dp/1610397746/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=disrupt+aging&qid=1618593780&sr=8-
2 
 
Generations Together. Kathie Amidei, Jim Merhaut, and John Roberto, 2014. 
https://www.lifelongfaith.com/store/p3/Generations_Together_%28published_2014%29.html 
guides leaders in learning what this vision looks like in practice, and how to guide a 
congregation 

Websites: 
 
Lifelong Faith: Several free, downloadable resources featuring theory, research, and practical 
advice for implementing intergenerational ministry. 
https://www.lifelongfaith.com/intergenerational-faith-formation.html 
 
Own Your Age: A group discussion process for better understanding aging. 
https://www.aarp.org/disrupt-aging/stories/ideas/info-2016/own-your-
age.html?intcmp=DISAGING-JOIN-ADVICE 
 
Penn State: a large collection of intergenerational activities for enriching lives, strengthening 
families, and building cohesive, caring communities including curricula. 
https://aese.psu.edu/outreach/intergenerational/curricula-and-activities 

Articles and Downloadable Resources: 

Becoming Intentionally Intergenerational: Models and Strategies 
http://www.intergenerationalfaith.com/uploads/5/1/6/4/5164069/becoming_intentionally_int
ergenerational_-_roberto.pdf 
 
UN Department on Ageing and Intergenerational Relationships  
https://www.un.org/development/desa/ageing/resources/international-year-of-older-persons-
1999/conceptual-framework/multi-generational-relationships.html 
 
Value, Depth and Age. Vicki Levy, Colette Thayer, AARP, 
https://www.aarp.org/research/topics/life/info-2019/friendship-across-the-ages.html 
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Visioning Tool for Intergenerational Ministry 
https://www.genonministries.org/collections/visioning-tools 
 
GenOn: Partnering with churches to nurture, grow, and deepen intergenerational Christ-
centered community with resources, training and materials. 
https://www.genonministries.org/pages/all-about-us-what-we-do 
 
Intergenerational Christian Formation: Bringing the Whole Church Together in Ministry, 
Community and Worship.  A book by Holly Catterton Allen and Christine Lawton Ross 
https://www.amazon.com/Intergenerational-Christian-Formation-Bringing-
Community/dp/083083981X 
 
Generations United: Their mission is to improve the lives of children, youth, and older people 
through intergenerational collaboration, public policies, and programs by networking with 
churches. https://www.gu.org 
 
Own Your Age: A group discussion process for better understanding aging. 
https://www.aarp.org/disrupt-aging/stories/ideas/info-2016/own-your-
age.html?intcmp=DISAGING-JOIN-ADVICE 
 
InterGenerate: For churches who are looking to bring the generations together, creating deeper 
connections between members.  
http://www.intergenerateconference.com/about-intergenerate 

 
InterGenerate: Transforming Churches through Intergenerational Ministry, the book based on 
the 2017 InterGenerate Conference.  
http://www.intergenerateconference.com/about-intergenerate 
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